
Satyam Charitable Trust, Noida 

Satyam Fashion Institute, 

C-56 A/14, and 15, Sector-62, 

Noida, (U.P.) 
January 12, 2023. 

I TCterence to college letter no: 0503/Faculty P'anel/2022-23/SFI dated 25.09.2022. Applications for lilling 

N g pOst are invited from the eligible and duly qualificd candidates by the Satyam Charitable Trust's, 

lyam l'ashion Institute, C-56 A/14, and 15, Sector 62, Noida, (U.P.), afliliated to the S.N.D.T. Women's 
Universily, Mumbai during the academic year 2022-23. 

Sr. No. of 
No. Post/Subjects Qualifications Posts 

Ph.D. degree; 
Professor/ Associate Professor with a tolal service/ cxpericnce 
of at least fifteen ycars of teaching/research in Universities, 

Colleges and other institutions of higher education; 
PRINCIPAL 

01 Open 
on tenure basis lor a 

3 A minimum of 10 rescarch publications in pcer-revicwed or 

UGC-listed journals;, and 
4. Aminimum of 110 Research Score as per Appcndix I1, Table 2 

period of5 years) 

Note: 
A minimum of 55% marks (or an cquivalent grade in a point-scale, wherever the grading syslem is followed) at the 

Master's level shall be the essential qualification for dircct recruitment of teachers and other cquivalent cadres at 

any level 
A relaxation of 5% shall be allowcd at the Bachelor's as well as at the Master's level for the candidales belongiug to 

Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe/0ther Backward Classes (OBC){Non-creamy I.ayer)/Dilferently- abled 

(a) Blindness and low vision; (b) Deaf and IHard of lHearing: (c) L.ocomotor disability including cercbral palsy, leprosy 

cured, dwarfism, acid-atlack victims and muscular dystrophy; (d) Autism, intellectual disability, specific learning 

disability and mental illness; (e) Multiple disabilities from amongst persons under (a) to (u) inciuding deaf 

blindness) for the purposc of cligibility and assessing g00d academic record for dirct recruitment. The cligibility 

marks of 55% marks (or an equivalent grade in a point scale wherever the grading system is followed) and the 

rolaxation of 5% to the categories mentioncd above are ermissible, based oniy on the qualilying marks without 

including any grace mark proccdurc. 

A relaxation of 5% shall be provided, (from 55% to 50% of the marks) t0 the Ph.). Degree holders who have 

obtained their Masler's Degree prior to19 September, 1991. 

A rclevant grade wliich is regarded as equivalent ol 55 %, wherever the grading system is tollowed by a recognized 

university, at the Master's level shall also be considered valid. 
3For tUhe open posts can«didates from backward classCs as well as physically challenged jpersons c:an also apply. 

1. The reservation for women and physically challenged persons shall be as per the Govt. of Maharashtra rules. 

Pay Scale: As per the U.G.C and the State Government. 

Mode of applications: 
. Duly (qualilied candidate shall apply therewith certificd copics of the certilicates/nmark sheets so as to reach tihe 

President of the Trust, on the above address from the date of publication of the adverlisement i11 newspaper. 

2.adi:lates alrcady employed shall apply through proper channel and shall submit 'NO OBJECTION CERTIFICATE 

Irom tie present enployer alongwith the application and also bring the same at the time of interview. 

President 

Satyam Charitable Trust, Noida 

Satyam Fashion Institute, 

C-56, A/14, and 15, Sector-62, 

Noida, (U.P) 
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